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realities and verities to him, and they were ever present to hie inventive
fancy. hie bni experience in the army ir. 1645 May account for tho
military captains and martial adventures so abundant in the fascinating
fable.

H1e wae about twenty-one years old when the tideoef hie liue took a
turii, and its whole direction was changed. Those who would knoiv
more of hie biography nMay find it ini the guise of allegory in1 "cPilgrins
Progrees." Every step of Chribtian'e way the author had tiod bef oro ho
wrote the book. It was Bunyan himself- who feil into the Slough,
souglit Mr. Legality, fled from the thunders of Law, found help in the
Evangelist, entered the wicket gate, was taught and refreshed and
eqnipped at the bouse of the Interpreter, climbed the Hli Difficultvy,
fought with Apoflyon; get into the ]Joubting Castie, and reached thue
Land of Beulah.

From the day when John Bunyan was baptized by Mr. Gifferd in the
:River Ouse, ho began to, be an evangeliet. The '0k1Iker had a tongue,
and eut of the abundance of the heart the month spake. Believing the
doctrines of the Reformation, the universal sin and need of man, the
reality of eternai life and death, the freeness of grace and the fullnes
of salvation, hie was compelled to, epeak. In 1655 hie began to preach,
at first in a private way ; but as hie showed a genius for preaching,
especially to the masses, hoe could not be hid, and hie spreading faine
caused the Bedford Churcli to release him, from hie duties as deacon,
that lie night f ollow, unhindered, hie, o1bvious di-vine calling. ilis
popularity and power were immense. By somne hie is ranked the fore.
most preacher of his day. In hie annual visite to London twelve hunl.
dred people have been known to gather before, daylight, thronging the
doors of the chapel where hie mas to preach at early nlorning.

It is werth.while to remark that thie remarkable success as a pre&.her
was due to, no sensational oddities or heretical notions. lie was thior-
oughly evangelical. He pricked mon with the sharp needie of tho lair,
and thon drew after it th(, thread of gospel consolation. Hie believed
in total depravity, and lie preached it. H1e bc-lioved in damnation, and
hie warning trumpet gave no uncertain sound. Hie theology wvas that
of Paul, and Augustine, and Calvin, and Luther, and Knoxi, and Wes-
ley. Whatever bookse he had not read, there are three with which ho
was thoroughly famiiar : the Word of God, the grace of Christ, and
the h2art of man.

A thoroughly evangelical faith begets an evangelical spirit. Ho wus
ready te preacli anywhere if ho could get at seuls. IlI shut ont of
chapole, hie would go te barns, or the weods, or the green fields, like
Whitefield, and ho was se much a xnissionary and a martyr th,,t ho st
would net keep hie mouth ehut. Even Bedford jail heard hib prayers
and hie preaching, as the Prietorian guard were compelled to hear the w
gospel from, the prisoner te whoni they weechained. di


